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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
j\ugust a 
ALIEN REGIS'TRATION 
.Q~ ..... Maine 
~-
Name 01.!M< .4~ .. ~w-w 
St reet Address /.'f.-.:2.... ~ . . ~ .: . ..... . . ... . .... . 
City or Town .. ~~· ······· · ······ . .. ••• •• .••••. • .•• 
How l ong in United States • • ./~ .•• How l ong in Maine Lf7~ 
Born in ~~-YJ,/3.. nate of Birth .nfY.11':':.f.d / 'J II 
If marr i ed , how many ~h ildran • .;."": .•. • Occupation .}~, 
Name of employer .... . ....... .. .. . . . ..•..... .. ...... . ......... . ..•. 
(Present or last ) 
Addre ss of employer . .......•....... . .................•.... . .. . •••• 
English r · .. Speak . .•. . .. .•. . , . Read ,r , ... . Wri te • r ., ... 
Other languages ~ .... ... ...... .......... ..... .. ... .... .. ............ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? .. . .. ~ .......•..•. . .• 
Have you ever had military service? • • .• • ~ .....•....• • •...••..•• 
I f so , where ? • ••••••••••••••••••••• Vlhe n ...• ... .....•. . .. . .. .. •• 
Si gnature ?.?z/.1&( /.J. .. ~/f .t.v. . J./.~ 
Wi tness . ,c;,:. f:-.ryJ.a.:-r.-?.. .. . -
